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1 Description of problem

Climate-smart use of soils for arable crop production encom-
passes all efforts leading to adaptation to climate change 
and to mitigation of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from 
soils and land use. Increasing soil organic carbon (SOC) using 
agricultural measures, as reviewed by Merante et al. (2017) 
and Wiesmeier et al. (2020), is regarded as a negative emission 
technology (Lal, 2019; Smith, 2016; 4 per Mille, 2020). It is also 
relevant for ensuring sustainable soil fertility and for saving 
mineral N-fertilisers and related emissions. Thus, upcoming 
benchmarking systems, such as ‘C-footprint’ and ‘C-neutral 
production’, of arable products (Stoessel et al., 2012), for farms 
and businesses are gaining interest as part of agro-ecological 
concepts (Saj and Torquebiau, 2018). A number of ini tiatives 
were developed world-wide in recent years (CarboCert, 
2020; Carbon Farmers of Australia, 2020; ÖkoregionKaindorf, 
2020; Zero Foodprint, 2020; Wesseler, 2020) acting as agen-
cies for private and, so far, regional trade in SOC- certificates 
sold on the private market for offsetting individual or busi-
ness GHG-emissions. However, questions remain about 
their consideration in country-level GHG-accounting in 
relation to mitigation targets. Governments are obliged to 

report SOC-changes within the sector ‘Land Use and Land 
Use Change’ (LULUCF) under the United Nations Framework 
Conven tion on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the European 
Union (EU) climate change mitigation policy (European Par-
liament and the Council of the European Union, 2018 5). More-
over, all emissions (CO2-C losses from C-sinks) and removals 
(increases in C-sinks) in arable land, grassland and forestry 
count towards the ‘no-debit’ target of the LULUCF-Regulation 
from 2021 onwards (i.e. no increase in GHG-net-emissions, 
including C-removals in the LULUCF sector). In their national 
reporting duties, many countries claim that the SOC-stock in 
arable soils is stable. National soil monitoring programmes, 
e.g. ‘National Soil Inventory’ (Thünen Institute 2020a, 2020b) 
in Germany, are improving current methodologies by re -
placing stable SOC-stocks as sumptions with values measured 
at regular intervals and/or estimat ed by dynamic modelling. 

Farmers play an important part in reducing GHG-emis-
sions from the agriculture and LULUCF sectors. 

Recently, in a German publication, Wiesmeier et al. 
(2020) proposed minimum sampling schemes and ana-
lytical standards to evaluate long term SOC changes and 
discussed op por tu nities and challenges arising from possible 
measures to increase SOC. Further, the authors elaborated 
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on general limits of SOC-related CO2-certificates for climate 
protection (e.g. leakage effects, spill-over effects, rever sibil-
ity, and translocation). However, they also commented on 
the positive role of CO2-initiatives and of payments to sup-
port farmers’ initial activities. Thamo and Pannell (2016) also 
assessed permanence, additionality and leakage as crucial 
areas of uncertainty and were sceptical about the success of 
long-lasting policy design to promote SOC-sequestration.

With this paper we pursue this discussion by further 
evaluation of practical limits for proper SOC-reporting and 
accounting. We examine the potential for sensible positioning 
of SOC-initiatives in national GHG-accounting.

2 General challenges with soil organic 
carbon certificates

Key challenges with a trade in SOC-based private certificates 
arise from the natural realities of SOC-storage and its detect-
ability, leakage effects and other limitations. 

One important challenge is the ‘reversibility’ of SOC-stor-
age. The dynamics of SOC-sequestration are well understood 
(see e.g. Minasny et al., 2017; Smith, 2004). The sequestration 
of SOC follows a simplified ‘slow in–fast out’ pattern (e.g. 
Poep lau et al., 2011), meaning that SOC-increase takes time 
and that measures need to be applied continuously. Other-
wise, the C accumulated will be lost and emitted as CO2 and 
the long-term net GHG-mitigation effect will be zero. More-
over, the quality of SOC is important, since SOC-compounds 
that are labile to microbial mineralization are more prone to 
loss than stabile SOC-compounds (von Lützow et al., 2006). 
Certifi cation schemes thus need to establish a soil manage-
ment system for reaching and maintaining a new SOC- 
equilibrium, i.e. new steady state of C-input and CO2-C loss 
(e.g. Kell, 2012) over a long time through continued improved 
soil management, including the period after increase when 
no new certifi cate (no further SOC-increase) is generated. On 
a field scale, this requires measures that can be monitored 
over time. Promising measures, such as long-lasting changes  
in crop rotations (e.g. integration of multiannual green- forage 
crops, cover crops, deep-rooting crops), require know- how 
transfer, social support (Demenois et al., 2020) and mod er-
ate monetary investments depending on regional circum-
stances (e.g. Pellerin et al. (2017) reported a mean cost of 
38 Euro ha-1 yr-1 for cover crop cultivation in France). Measures 
on landscape scale which establish permanent and pro tected 
ecosystems (hedgerows, grassland) or permanent land-use 
types (e.g. fibre-woods, berries, nuts, paludi culture) are still 
reversible but not as easily as agronomic measures. Thus, 
such landscape measures are more reliable for long-term 
‘C-sequestration’ (not restricted on SOC). In the ‘Carbon Farm-
ers of Australia’ (2020) SOC-scheme, these landscape measures 
are listed as further options for C-certificates. Hedgerows and 
permanent grassland have positive effects for the entire 
ecosystem (protection against erosion, increased biodiversity, 
varied landscape), but may compete with crops for water and 
nutrients (Sudmeyer et al., 2012) or cause leakage effects (see 
below) which need to be considered. However, in contrast  
to field-scale measures, landscape-scale measures can be 

better monitored and controlled to ensure a long-term imple-
mentation. However, such fundamental changes in land-use 
bring a change in products harvested and would need large 
financial incentives, at least initially.

A problematic issue for proper and justifiable certifica-
tion of SOC-stock changes is the ‘difficulty in detectability’: 
A change in SOC needs time to reach a level that can be 
detected by current soil sampling and laboratory protocols. 
There are high expectations for new sensor-based technol-
ogies, including small-scale sensors and remote sensing. 
So far, these provide higher resolution, but are not sensi-
tive enough to detect changes in SOC-stocks (Stevens and 
van Wesemael, 2008; Stevens et al., 2008). Moreover, these 
methods have higher uncertainties, which can prolong the 
period until signifi cant SOC-stock changes can be detected. 
Soil sampling and analysis should be conducted by well-
trained personnel and using standardised protocols con-
cerning repli cates per field, depth and time of sampling. 
These requirements all add to high costs. To protect farmers 
from the case that SOC-increases are not detected and, thus, 
‘SOC-duties’ arise, contracts between farmers and providers 
of SOC-certificates should extend over long time-scales, e.g. 
20 years. This would also increase the duration of measures, 
which is needed to ensure SOC-increase and GHG-mitigation 
effects. Since the effect of a measure on SOC is neither guar-
anteed nor verifiable in advance, we question the fairness of 
the current practice of issuing SOC-certificates in advance of 
real and detectable effects. 

A SOC-change detectable within five years, a period 
often used in current SOC-certification schemes, can only be 
achieved by extremely high C-inputs from external sources 
(Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 2007; Maillard and Angers, 2014). 
German croplands have an average SOC-stock of 60 Mg ha -1 
in the top 30 cm and an average SOC-content of 1.5 % (Jacobs 
et al., 2018). As a theoretical example, this means that an 
increase of 0.1 % SOC, which is the minimum needed to 
detect any changes on accounting for small-scale variabil-
ity and uncertainty of analysis, needs raising the SOC-stock 
by 4 Mg ha -1. Retention coefficient (proportion of added C 
retained as SOC in Mg Mg -1) for straw and farmyard manure is 
usually found to reach a maximum of 0.15 and 0.3, respective-
ly (e.g. Kätterer et al., 2011). Thus, the SOC-increase of 0.1 per-
centage points requires an average per-hectare addition 
of 27 Mg straw-C (60 Mg straw dry mass) or 12 Mg farmyard 
manure-C (133 Mg fresh farmyard manure). The SOC-certifi ca-
tion scheme of ÖkoregionKaindorf (2020) defines ‘success’ as 
an increase of the SOC-content by 0.3 percentage points with-
in five years. This can certainly be reached only by extremely 
high amounts of C-input concentrated on a small area. 

The above is one example of the ‘dilemma of translo-
cation and dilemma of leakage’. If the application of trans-
portable SOC-sources, e.g. farmyard manure or compost, is 
concentrated on selected fields, a net GHG-mitigation effect 
will not be achieved, since SOC-inputs will be suspended in 
other fields because the overall amount of organic fertilisers 
available will not increase. Using internal, farm-own, organic 
fertilisers to stabilise SOC is obviously appropriate and part 
of good agricultural practice. However, over-application using 
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The ‘dilemma of lacking net GHG-mitigation effects‘: 
Assuming that the amount of organic fertilisers available 
today, e.g. compost from biowaste, does not increase and is 
used according to ‘good agricultural practice‘, only organic 
fertilisers produced from additional biomass would provide 
additional GHG-mitigation. Otherwise, the overall amount of 
organic fertilisers will not increase but will simply be translo-
cated. To cope with this dilemma, SOC-certification schemes 
need to achieve net-effects by excluding ‘translocation and 
leakage’ effects (see above).

The ‘dilemma of reporting‘: Fields or areas participating 
in a SOC-certification scheme need to be integrated into ex is-
ting harmonised, intensive and reliable national soil monitor-
ing to cope with the ‘difficulty in detectability‘. Alternative 
methods for soil monitoring and GHG-reporting need to 
cover many details (e.g. management data for each field and 
information on the kind of certification scheme), resulting in 
high costs (e.g. setting-up the database for the SOC-scheme 
ÖkoregionKaindorf needed about 300,000 Euro (Forstner, 
2019); see also above).

The ‘dilemma of non-permanence and reversibility‘: 
When a soil or field is under a SOC-certification contract and 
SOC is lost some years later for some reason, the contract 
needs to stipulate beforehand which party will be account-
able and bear the loss of investment costs. This makes 
SOC-certificates less reliable in the long-run than certificates 
based on yearly emission reductions (e.g. elevated ground-
water level in organic soils).

4 Conclusions

All activities resulting in increases in SOC in agricultural soils 
must be encouraged, as there is global potential for addi-
tional CO2-C-sequestration in soils. Moreover, maintenance 
of SOC has positive effects on soil fertility, as it improves 
biodiver sity, water-holding capacity, plant nutrition, erosion 
control, soil structure stability, and yield stability. Sustain-
able SOC-management is becoming increasingly important 
especial ly in a context of climate change, since SOC-rich soils 
are more resilient to e.g. heavy rainfalls or drought periods. 
The pioneering spirit of SOC-certificate activities initiated 
world-wide can be of high value for the overall goal of fos-
tering climate-smart agriculture and improving soil fertility. 
As long as SOC-certificates are not state-funded, farmers are 
free to ‘sell’ their achievements and to engage within local 
initiatives as part of their business operations. 

The SOC-certificates could be kept exclusively as private 
sector initiatives and denoted ‘Verified Emission Reductions 
for Voluntary Climate Action’, which would require a more 
flexible interpretation of additionality. This would be in-line 
with similar initiatives, such as MoorFutures (2020), which are 
used for offsetting GHG-emissions of individuals, organisa-
tions or businesses according within corporate social respon-
sibility schemes or similar. However, private SOC-initiatives 
might aim to expand to a broader scale, e.g. CO2-compen-
sation of flights or of large companies. To cope with this, 
the EU and its member states would need a policy decision 
on new mechanisms defining the relation between GHG- 

translocated external sources to reach certification goals is 
inappropriate and needs to be excluded from SOC-certifi-
cation schemes. Moreover, measures to increase SOC may 
have negative side-effects, e.g. nitrogen leaching, increased 
nitrous oxide emissions, or a shift of GHG-emissions to oth-
er sources (e.g. when expansion of grassland is followed by 
an increase in number of ruminants and related emissions). 
Such side-effects should be prevented by stringent planning 
and documentation of measures to increase SOC through 
ex-ante impact assessments. They should at least be taken 
into account in quantification of GHG-mitigation (e.g. Moor-
Futures, 2020).

3 Soil organic carbon certificates and 
national greenhouse gas accounting

Private SOC-initiatives seek to generate market revenues by 
selling SOC-certificates as CO2-certificates on the vol untary 
C-market, serving businesses and individuals in offsetting 
GHG-emissions. Voluntary C-certificates are not valid as off-
sets within the EU Emissions Trading System. Under most 
voluntary C-market standards (e.g. Gold Standard, 2020), 
SOC- certificates must comply with the quality requirement 
for ‘environmental integrity’. This means that offsets have to 
be real, not double-counted, and must be additional com-
pared with a projection without the offsetting activity (Gold 
Standard, 2020; Kollmuss et al., 2008; Ministère de la Transi-
tion Écologique et Solidaire, 2020). In particular, voluntary 
C-cer ti ficates must be additional to GHG-mitigation activ-
ities and targets set by government (Valatin, 2012). Under 
the Paris Agreement, the aspect of ‘additionality’ is more 
chal leng ing than under the Kyoto protocol, as the Paris 
Agreement has global coverage and its ambition is to intro-
duce global net-zero targets (United Nations 1998, 2015). 
Thus, the interrelations between private SOC-certificates, 
state policies and national GHG-mitigation targets need 
clarification, especially concerning the following four major 
dilemmas.

The ‘dilemma of additionality‘ can be split into two 
aspects: 

(a) ‘Double-claiming of GHG-mitigation effects’: The 
LULUCF-regulation requires member states to improve their 
GHG-emissions reporting, e.g. by measuring SOC-stocks 
regularly. Thus, relevant SOC-increases and losses, including 
those on fields under a private SOC-certification scheme, are 
reported in national GHG-inventories. As long as there is no 
mechanism for distinguishing between the effects of private 
and policy-induced activities, the national government will 
claim the GHG-mitigation as a contribution to national targets 
and private SOC-certificates will not make any additional 
contribution. 

(b) ‘Double-regulating and double-funding‘: Activities 
already included in good agricultural practice or supported 
by the EU’s Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), e.g. catch crop 
cultivation, are not additional. Thus, the additional benefit 
of GHG-mitigation needs to be discussed thoroughly and 
stated in SOC-certification schemes (e.g. special cover crops 
not funded under the CAP).
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mitiga tion outcomes from private SOC-certification and 
national GHG-targets and accounting. Regarding the addi-
tionality of private SOC-certificates under the Paris Agree-
ment, we recommend establishment of a new approach 
whereby countries, businesses and citizens take joint respon-
sibility for national GHG-mitigation targets and welcome 
pioneering new activities.

Overall, our view is that separating private SOC-certifi-
cates properly from national GHG-reporting and account-
ing towards mitigation targets is very difficult. We advise 
governments not to interfere or provide financial support 
for private initiatives, but closely monitor their success and 
the ideas emerging. Governments could thereby identify 
opportunities for funding and establishing infrastructures 
for SOC-analysis and a SOC-audit scheme used by farmers 
and advisory services supporting ‘C-neutral farming‘, or for 
building-up a network of farms to enhance communication 
and training on SOC-increasing activities. 
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